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Abstract Seasonal progression of dissolved iron (DFe) concentrations in the upper water column was
examined during four occupations in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. DFe inventories from
euphotic and aphotic reservoirs decreased progressively from July to February, while dissolved inorganic
nitrogen decreased from July to January with no significant change between January and February. Results
suggest that between July and January, DFe loss from both euphotic and aphotic reservoirs was
predominantly in support of phytoplankton growth (iron‐to‐carbon uptake ratio of 16 ± 3 μmol/mol),
highlighting the importance of the “winter DFe reservoir” for biological uptake. During January to February,
excess loss of DFe relative to dissolved inorganic nitrogen (iron‐to‐carbon uptake ratio of 44 ± 8 μmol/mol
and aphotic DFe loss rate of 0.34 ± 0.06 μmol·m−2·day−1) suggests that scavenging is the dominant removal
mechanism of DFe from the aphotic, while continued production is likely supported by recycled nutrients.

Plain Language Summary Trace metal iron is one of the limiting nutrients for primary
productivity in the Southern Ocean; however, the relative importance of seasonal iron supply and sinks
remains poorly understood, due to sparse data coverage across the seasonal cycle and lack of high‐resolution
dissolved iron (DFe) measurements. Here we present four “snapshots” of DFe measurements at a single
station in the southeast Southern Atlantic Ocean (one in winter and three in late spring‐summer), to address
the seasonal evolution of DFe and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) concentrations within the biologically
active sunlit and subsurface reservoirs. We observed a seasonal depletion of DFe inventories from July to
February, while DIN inventories decrease from July to January with no concomitant changes between
January and February. This suggests that in addition to biological uptake in the sunlit layer, the observed
decrease in DFe inventories below this (relative to DIN) is driven by aggregation and incorporation of iron
particles into larger “marine snow” sinking particles, while nutrient recycling is driving the observed
continuation of primary productivity during late summer. Our results provide insight into seasonal change
of DFe availability in different reservoirs where interplay between removal and supply processes are
controlling its distributions and bioavailability to support upper surface primary production.

1. Introduction

Iron availability in the Southern Ocean (SO) controls phytoplankton growth, plankton community compo-
sition, and carbon export to the deep ocean through the biological carbon pump (Tagliabue et al., 2014).
Although the spatial distribution of SO blooms is known to be driven by iron availability (Pollard et al.,
2009), different seasonal expressions of these blooms, with both high and low seasonal cycle reproducibility,
implies distinct regulatory supply mechanisms (Thomalla et al., 2011). Indeed, variability in iron supply can
significantly impact maximum potential primary production (PP) across the SO (by as much as 80%; Ryan‐
Keogh et al., 2017). The iron supply across the seasonal cycle can be divided into three terms: new supply,
recycled supply, and internal transport (Boyd & Ellwood, 2010; Boyd, Ibisanmi, et al., 2010). The processes
and sources responsible for these different supply mechanisms include, but are not limited to, deep winter
mixing (Tagliabue et al., 2014), internal metal transformations (Boyd, Strzepek, et al., 2010; Boyd et al.,
2017), aerosols (Jickells et al., 2005), sediments (Planquette et al., 2007), sea ice and icebergs (Lancelot
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et al., 2009), hydrothermal vents (Tagliabue et al., 2010), upwelling (Klunder et al., 2011), eddy diffusion
(Law et al., 2003), and horizontal and lateral advection (Chever, Sarthou, et al., 2010). The relative impor-
tance of iron supply pathways remains poorly understood, primarily due to sparse data coverage across
the seasonal cycle in the SO (Tagliabue et al., 2012). This hampers our ability to constrain the response of
the biological carbon pump to climate change in this key region of the world's oceans. A compilation study
of dissolved iron (DFe) measurements concluded that even in regions where many DFe measurements exist,
the processes governing the seasonal evolution remain poorly constrained, which suggests that biological
consumption may not be the major driver of DFe variability (Tagliabue et al., 2012). The number of in situ
DFe measurements available for the Global Ocean is rapidly increasing, thanks to efforts made by programs
such as GEOTRACES (Intermediate Data Products; Schlitzer et al., 2018; Mawji et al., 2015). Nonetheless,
missing measurements during key seasonal transitions make it difficult to quantify and understand surface
water replenishment processes and the seasonal DFe cycle, especially in the SO (Tagliabue et al., 2012).

Phytoplankton blooms in the sub‐Antarctic Zone (SAZ) of the SO are characterized by high interannual and
intraseasonal variability with an extended duration (e.g., ~16 weeks in Racault et al., 2012) that sustains high
chlorophyll concentrations late into summer (Carranza & Gille, 2015; Swart et al., 2015; Thomalla et al.,
2011, 2015). The longevity of these blooms is unusual as DFe limitation at this time of year is expected to limit
growth (Boyd & Doney, 2002). Deep winter mixing entrains DFe and macronutrients from subsurface reser-
voirs, replenishing the mixed layer to support springtime PP. However, upper ocean biota and abiotic scaven-
ging onto settling particles rapidly depletes this mixed layer inventory (Tagliabue et al., 2012, 2014). Although
diapycnal diffusion resupplies the mixed layer from late spring onward, its low rates cannot be reconciled with
phytoplankton utilization. Instead, summertime blooms are sustained by this “once‐off” winter entrainment
supply of nutrients through biologically mediated recycling (Boyd et al., 2012, 2017; Strzepek et al., 2005;
Tagliabue et al., 2014). However, there is now growing evidence to suggest that in addition to the entrained sup-
ply, intermittent storm‐drivenmixingmay also play a role in extending the duration of summertime production
through intraseasonal entrainment of DFe from a subsurface reservoir beneath the productive layer (Carranza
& Gille, 2015; Fauchereau et al., 2011; Nicholson et al., 2016; Swart et al., 2015; Thomalla et al., 2011).

SO phytoplankton species can display a large degree of plasticity in their elemental stoichiometry, as
opposed to previous theory of canonical Redfield ratios. This is best demonstrated by the 100‐fold difference
measured in Fe‐to‐carbon (Fe:C) ratios from both in situ and laboratory studies (ranging 0.29–25.00 μmol/
mol; Abraham et al., 2000; Fung et al., 2000; Sarthou et al., 2008; Strzepek et al., 2011, 2012; Twining,
Baines, & Fisher, 2004,Twining, Baines, Fisher, & Landry, 2004), which is a function of cell size, light,
and DFe availability (Sunda & Huntsman, 1997; Geider & La Roche, 2002). Overall changes in DFe include
Fe‐specific losses such as scavenging and colloidal aggregation (which could be captured by total or particu-
late Fe measurements), such that seasonal changes in Fe:C ratios and their comparison to known algal
demands can be used to enhance our understanding of the drivers of variability. This paper aims to under-
stand the seasonal progression of DFe concentrations in the upper 200 m of the water column by examining
changes in stoichiometry and nutrient inventories from different depth horizons at a single location in the
SAZ of the south Atlantic SO.

2. Materials and Methods

Data presented here were obtained during two cruises on board the SA Agulhas II in winter (22 July to 15
August 2015) and summer (3 December 2015 to 11 February 2016) as part of SOSCEx III (Swart et al., 2012).
Results focus on a process station within the SAZ (Figure 1a), which was sampled on 28 July 2015, 8
December 2015, 5 January 2016, and 8 February 2016, while a Seaglider deployed in July (at 42.7°S, 8.7°E) in
mooring mode sampled continuously for ~6 months for potential temperature, salinity, and fluorescence‐
derived chlorophyll and retrieved in February (at 43.0°S, 8.5°E; supporting information Figure S1).

Full methodology is presented in supporting information Text S1. Briefly, following a GEOTRACES sam-
pling protocol (Cutter et al., 2013), acidified DFe samples were analyzed using flow injection analysis with
chemiluminescence detection (Obata et al., 1993; Sarthou et al., 2003). Dissolved inorganic nitrogen
(nitrate + nitrite; DIN) samples were measured using a Lachat flow injection analysis (Egan, 2008;
Wolters, 2002). The mixed layer depth (MLD) was defined as the depth where density differs from surface
(10 m) density by more than 0.03 kg/m3 (de Boyer Montégut et al., 2004). The euphotic depth (Zeu) was
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defined as the depth at which photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) is 1% of the surface value. The
isopycnal depth of deep winter mixing was identified at a density threshold of 26.70 kg/m3 and extended
throughout summer to represent remnant winter waters. Depth‐integrated PP rates (PPwc, mol C·m−2·day
−1) were calculated from quenching corrected glider‐derived chlorophyll (Thomalla, Moutier, et al., 2017)
and PAR according to Platt et al. (1980), Platt and Sathyendranath (1993), and Thomalla et al. (2015). PP
parameters were determined from a linear relationship with chlorophyll using experimental values from
both cruises (supporting information Figure S2; Ryan‐Ryan‐Keogh, Thomalla, Little, et al., 2018).
Seasonal variation in nutrient concentrations within the euphotic and winter mixed layer isopycnals
required three different methods to derive depth‐integrated nutrient inventories. Significant differences
were calculated using a t test of two samples assuming equal variance and one‐way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) single factor, with significant results reported at the 95% confidence level.

3. Results
3.1. Station Characterization
3.1.1. Hydrographic Context
Sea surface temperatures ranged from 7.0 to 10.8 °C with salinity ranging from 34.1 to 34.6. Surface chloro-
phyll concentrations were low (~0.28 μg/L) throughout winter (July–October), increasing to a maximum of
1.40 μg/L in December (supporting information Figure S1c). The deepest MLD from the glider data set was
observed in October (169 m) compared to July (157 m), suggesting that July does not correspond to the tim-
ing of deepest winter convective mixing. Seasonal heating of the upper water column in summer
(December–February) resulted in a shoaling of the MLD to a 16‐ to 43‐m range. The extended isopycnal
depth of the deepest winter mixed layer during summer ranged from 131 to 149 m, which was 89–119 m dee-
per than the summer MLD. Zeu did not vary significantly, with a mean value of 63 ± 7 m. Although the sta-
tion has the same geographical location, it is also positioned within the larger eastward flowing Antarctic
Circumpolar Current. Thus, the water sampled during each occupation will be slightly different as the water
is advected eastward. Nevertheless, the water mass characterization (Figure 1b) between each occupancy is
relatively consistent. However, the December occupation exhibited a temperature‐salinity signature of war-
mer (>9.0 °C), saltier (>34.5) subtropical water (Boye et al., 2012; Chever, Bucciarelli, et al., 2010; Joubert
et al., 2011), suggesting an intrusion of Agulhas water. Due to the distinct water mass sampled in
December, calculated nutrient inventories do not form part of the budget calculations; profiles are nonethe-
less included to explore seasonal changes in nutrient inventories.

Figure 1. Map of (a) absolute dynamic topography (ADT, m) showing process station location and glider position, with
the position of subtropical front (STF) and sub‐Antarctic front (SAF) as determined by maps of ADT gradients (Swart
et al., 2010) from the CLS‐AVISO product (Rio et al., 2011); and (b) temperature‐salinity plot made from colocated
(temporally and spatially) glider profiles (0–1,000 m) from each occupancy indicating the presence of Antarctic inter-
mediate water (AAIW) and sub‐Antarctic surface water (SASW). CTD = conductivity‐temperature‐depth.
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3.1.2. Vertical Profiles of DFe and DIN Concentrations
DFe concentrations in July ranged between 0.14 and 0.70 nM, with two pronounced peaks above the isopyc-
nal layer of winter and summer MLD (50 m = 0.35 ± 0.01 nM and 100 m = 0.44 ± 0.01 nM; Figures 2a and
2b). During December and February, DFe concentrations showed a slight elevation in near surface waters,
decreasing to minimum values in the subsurface, followed by increasing concentrations with depth, while
concentrations in January increased with depth. December concentrations ranged between 0.14 and
0.79 nM, with a peak at 100 m (0.27 ± 0.00 nM), while in January and February, concentrations ranged
between 0.14 and 0.45 and 0.04 and 0.48 nM, respectively. DFe profiles displayed two distinct features: (i)

Figure 2. Vertical profiles of (a) dissolved iron (DFe, nM) with ±standard deviation, (b) insert of upper water columnDFe
concentrations, (c) vertical profiles of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN, μM), and (d) insert of upper water column DIN
concentrations. MLD = mixed layer depth.
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variability in deep water concentrations (elevated in July and December and lower in January and February)
that is largely influenced by inflow of different water masses into the SAZ (Boye et al., 2012; Klunder et al.,
2011; Piola & Gordon, 1989) and (ii) upper water column (<200 m) concentrations that were elevated in July
and depleted in February. DIN profiles typically showed minimum concentrations at the surface increasing
with depth (Figure 2c), with higher surface concentrations in winter than in summer, decreasing from
18.0 μM in July to 10.0 μM in December, followed by slight increases to 12.9 and 12.1 μM in January and
February, respectively (Figure 2d).

3.2. Depth‐Integrated DFe Inventories

DFe concentrations in the upper water column were binned into two inventories: the euphotic (integrated
from surface to Zeu) and aphotic inventories (integrated from Zeu to depth of the winter isopycnal layer),
with the total upper water column inventory being the sum of these two reservoirs (supporting information
Table S1). DFe inventories were significantly lower throughout summer relative to winter across all depth
horizons (Figure 3a, ANOVA, p < 0.05). Between July and February, total upper water column DFe inven-
tories decreased from 46 ± 0 to 11 ± 2 μmol/m2. A similar trend was observed within the euphotic and apho-
tic reservoirs, which decreased from 14 ± 1 to 5 ± 0.1 μmol/m2 and from 32 ± 1 to 7 ± 2 μmol/m2,
respectively. A decrease in the total upper water column inventory resulted in a DFe loss of
35 ± 2 μmol/m2, of which ~71% was from the aphotic reservoir. Between July and January, the observed
decrease in euphotic and aphotic inventories resulted in DFe losses of 3 ± 1 and 13 ± 5 μmol/m2, which
equates to loss rates of 0.02 ± 0.01 and 0.08 ± 0.03 μmol·m−2·day−1, respectively. From January to
February, both euphotic and aphotic DFe losses were 7 ± 0.3 and 12±2 μmol/m2 with loss rates of
0.20 ± 0.01 and 0.34 ± 0.06 μmol·m−2·day−1.

3.3. Depth‐Integrated DIN Inventories

Unlike the trends observed for DFe, DIN inventories decreased from July to January with no significant
changes observed between January and February across all depth horizons (supporting information
Table S1 and Figure 3b, ANOVA, p > 0.05). Another notable difference is that total upper water column
inventories of DIN in December were lower than those in January and February, indicative of the intrusion
of low macronutrient subtropical water. Henceforth, this month is excluded from budget calculations.
Between July and January, the observed euphotic and aphotic DIN losses were 283 ± 90 mmol/m2 (loss rate

Figure 3. Plots of themean depth‐integrated (a) dissolved iron (DFe, μmol/m2) and (b) dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN,
mmol/m2) inventories with ±standard deviations, between total, aphotic, and euphotic reservoirs.
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of 1.8 ± 0.6 mmol·m−2·day−1) and 689 ± 431 mmol/m2 (loss rate of 4 ± 3 mmol·m−2·day−1), respectively,
while between January and February there was euphotic accumulation of 24 ± 0.8 mmol/m2 and aphotic
loss of 22 ± 14 mmol/m2. A similar seasonal decrease was observed in DIN inventories, and again, ~73%
of the total upper water column loss could be accounted for from the aphotic layer.

3.4. Primary Productivity Estimates and Iron‐to‐Carbon Ratios

Mean PPwc rates (Figure 4a) were low between July and October (2.1 ± 0.05 mmol C·m−2·day−1) alongside
deepMLD and low average light intensity (meanMLD and PAR are 119.1m and 480.4 μmol photons·m−2·s−1,
respectively; supporting information Figure S3). Between October and January the MLD shoaled and light
availability increased (mean MLD and PAR are 71.6 m and 708.8 μmol photons·m−2·s−1, respectively),
driving increased mean PPwc (10.5 ± 0.2 mmol C·m−2·day−1) that reached maximum between December
and January, remaining similar between January and February (12.3 ± 2.1 mmol C·m−2·day−1).
Phytoplankton Fe:C uptake ratios were calculated based upon the DFe loss between occupations and the
cumulative sum of carbon gained via PPwc (corrected for the number of days between occupations;
Figure 4b and supporting information Table S1). Between July and January, the total upper water column
Fe:C ratio was 16 ± 3 μmol/mol, with a euphotic ratio of 3 ± 1 μmol/mol, whereas between January and
February, the total upper water column ratio was 44 ± 8 μmol/mol, with a euphotic ratio of
17 ± 3 μmol/mol. Between July and February, the total upper water column ratio was 24 ± 2 μmol/mol, with
a euphotic ratio of 7 ± 1 μmol/mol.

4. Discussion

The importance of iron in the SO is well established; however, the relative importance of seasonal iron sup-
ply and removal pathways remains poorly understood. This is primarily due to sparse data coverage across
the seasonal cycle and a lack of high‐resolution DFe profiles, which limits our understanding of seasonal dri-
vers of upper ocean Fe supply (Tagliabue et al., 2012). In this study, the seasonal progression of DFe concen-
trations at four occupations in the SAZ (spanningmultiple seasons fromwinter through to late summer) was
examined to understand processes that control DFe supply/removal and demand. Vertical DFe concentra-
tions were typically <1.0 nM, with lower surface concentrations that increased with depth (Figure 2a).
The winter profile was different from summer in that DFe concentrations were elevated within the MLD

Figure 4. Plots of (a) the time series of PPwc derived from glider chlorophyll concentrations from the surface, mixed layer
(MLD), and euphotic zone (mol C·m−2·day−1) and (b) estimates of Fe:C ratios (μmol/mol) for total and euphotic reser-
voirs over the season.
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(Figure 2b), suggesting typical winter DFe supply from a deep water source (Ellwood et al., 2008; Sohrin
et al., 2000). To our knowledge, there is only one other winter DFe data set reported for the Indian sector
of the SO (Ellwood et al., 2008), where winter values were significantly lower (42.27°S, 159.99°E; range:
0.08–0.41 nM, upper 500 m; p < 0.05), highlighting differences in DFe concentration between ocean basins
(Tagliabue et al., 2012). DFe concentrations in summer, particularly in February, are in good agreement with
previous values reported for the SAZ (Chever, Bucciarelli, et al., 2010, range: 0.09–0.44 nM upper 1,029 m;
Klunder et al., 2011, range: 0.18–0.46 nM upper 1,253 m; Abadie et al., 2017, range: 0.09–0.60 nM upper
1,468 m). The observed seasonal changes in nutrient availability within the total upper water column and
the distribution of nutrient inventories within different depth horizons were used to investigate possible sup-
ply and removal processes responsible for observed seasonal variability.

Depth‐integrated nutrient inventories from all depth horizons show that both DFe and DIN in July were
high, due to deep winter mixing (Figures 3a and 3b). Between July and February, both DFe and DIN inven-
tories in the total upper water column showed a substantial decrease that was driven mainly by losses from
the aphotic layer (~70%), suggesting losses through a combination of vertical supply of both nutrients
(through rapid recycling) in support of surface production, bacterial uptake and/or DIN losses through deni-
trification, and iron losses through scavenging. The added value of multiple occupations, however, becomes
clear when changes in inventories are investigated during interim occupations (i.e., between July and
January), when both nutrient inventories decrease, compared to between January and February, when little
change is observed in DIN, but DFe is depleted in all inventories.

Focusing on changes in the euphotic nutrient inventory losses during the winter–early summer transition
(July to January) results in a DFe:DIN loss ratio of 9 ± 2 μmol/mol, which when assuming a Redfield C:N
ratio of 6.6 equates to an Fe:C uptake ratio of 1.4 ± 0.4 μmol/mol, which is similar to the euphotic‐zone
PP‐estimated Fe:C ratio of 2.8 ± 1 μmol/mol. Assuming an average Chl:C ratio of 0.02 mg Chl/mg C
(Thomalla, Ogunkoya, et al., 2017) and converting and integrating the colocated glider‐derived chlorophyll

into phytoplankton carbon (Cphyto), the calculated euphotic Fe:C ratio of 0.4 ± 0.2 μmol/mol is lower than
the estimated ratios above (supporting information Figures S4 and S5 and Table S3). However, all of these
values agree well with ratios reported in the literature (mean = 4.6±4.6 μmol/mol, range: 0.29–25.00; sup-
porting information Table S2). Furthermore, within the total upper water column, the estimated Fe:C ratio
(16 ± 3 μmol/mol) from PP falls within the range reported in the literature, suggesting that the observed DFe
loss (from “winter reserve stock”) during the first half of the growing season is predominantly in support of
phytoplankton growth. However, since the ratio falls above the mean literature value, other loss processes
(i.e., scavenging) may also be at play.

In contrast, progressing further into late summer (January to February), a continual decrease in DFe inven-
tories from both reservoirs was observed, with little change observed in DIN, despite continued PP
(Figures 3a and 3b). An absence of change in DIN inventories suggests a resupply of DIN through reminer-
alization processes, which would imply a similar DFe supply, to sustain the observed production (Bowie
et al., 2001; Boyd et al., 2017). Although Fe:C uptake ratios of 17 ± 3 μmol/mol from the euphotic zone fall
within the reported literature range, loss from the total upper water column results in an Fe:C ratio of
44 ± 8 μmol/mol, which is outside the likely range of biological uptake in the presence of only 0.1‐ to 0.2‐
nM DFe concentrations. These results suggest that in addition to biological Fe consumption within the
euphotic zone, colloidal Fe aggregation and scavenging onto sinking particles are most likely driving the
observed loss of DFe from the aphotic. To examine if colloidal aggregation and scavenging are the primary
loss mechanisms between January and February, aphotic DFe loss rates were used as a proxy for scavenging,
in the absence of particulate iron flux rates. The observed euphotic and aphotic DFe loss rates of 0.20 ± 0.01
and 0.34 ± 0.06 μmol·m−2·day−1, respectively, are consistent with other scavenging rates that are better
defined by downward particulate iron export fluxes (Bowie et al., 2009, 0.17 ± 0.09 and
0.21 ± 0.05 μmol·m−2·day−1 at mixed layers 53 and 70 m, respectively; Frew et al., 2006, 0.22 ± 0.03 and
0.55 ± 0.06 μmol·m−2·day−1 at mixed layers 80 and 120 m, respectively). Furthermore, the total upper water
column Fe:C loss ratio is consistent with previously reported Fe:C export ratios (given the significant ranges)
in the SAZ from sediment traps (Bowie et al., 2009, 50 ± 38 to 248 ± 125 μmol/mol; Frew et al., 2006, 167–
218 μmol/mol). It should be noted, however, that these Fe:C export ratios will include a lithogenic compo-
nent and as such are expected to be higher than our estimated uptake ratios.
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Overall, estimated Fe:C uptake ratios and DFe loss rates seem to agree that the dominant loss process for Fe
in early summer (July–January) within the euphotic and total upper water column is most likely driven by
biological uptake, in comparison to late summer (January–February) where the dominant processes are
both biological consumption in the euphotic zone and scavenging in the aphotic zone. The lack of change
in DIN and depletion of DFe inventories during late summer combined with continual growth suggest that
the system is supported by rapidly recycled nutrients, in accordance with previous studies (Bowie et al., 2001;
Boyd et al., 2012, 2017, 2005; Strzepek et al., 2005; Tagliabue et al., 2014). However, the observed emergence
of a distinct subsurface bloom below the mixed layer that persists throughout January (supporting informa-
tion Figure S1c) implies an insufficient DFe supply within the mixed layer to sustain phytoplankton growth.
These findings are corroborated by concurrent iron addition incubation experiments from the mixed layer
(Ryan‐Keogh, Thomalla, Mtshali, et al., 2018), which showmaximum increases in photosynthetic efficiency
and net chlorophyll growth rates following iron addition in January and February, compared to December
(no response). A transient MLD deepening event in February that was linked to an increase in wind stress
(Ryan‐Keogh, Thomalla, Mtshali, et al., 2018) led to a subsequent increase in phytoplankton biomass
throughout the MLD (supporting information Figure S1c), suggesting that storms may nonetheless play a
role in entraining subsurface DFe and DIN in support of surface water production utilizing regenerated
nitrogen (Nicholson et al., 2016, Ryan‐Keogh, Thomalla, Mtshali, et al., 2018). Unfortunately, monthly‐scale
sampling of DFe profiles is insufficient to capture specific synoptic events that contribute to the seasonal pro-
gression of DFe supply and removal, for example, (i) the intrusion of subtropical waters linked to Agulhas
eddies in the SAZ, which can deliver Fe‐rich, low‐macronutrient waters (Chever, Bucciarelli, et al., 2010),
and (ii) wind‐induced mixed layer deepening events (e.g., in early February). Future studies must therefore
sample at a greater frequency in line with the time scales of these synoptic events, in order to better capture
the full range of seasonal drivers of Fe‐pool supply and demand.

5. Summary

This study examined the seasonal evolution of DFe relative to DINwithin the upper water column, exploring
different mechanisms driving seasonal changes in DFe. This was achieved through seasonal‐scale observa-
tions of DFe profiles at a single station located in the SAZ of the south Atlantic SO. Results show a progres-
sive seasonal decrease in DFe inventories from July to February in all depth horizons, while DIN decreases
from July to January with no significant change from January to February. During late summer (January to
February), a temporal decrease of DFe within both euphotic and aphotic reservoirs relative to DIN inven-
tories suggests that the processes that drive DFe loss are Fe specific. We propose the following: (i) In July,
deep convective mixing replenishes the mixed layer driving high Fe inventories. (ii) This total upper water
column reservoir (both euphotic and aphotic) declines between July and January, due to biological Fe con-
sumption in support of phytoplankton growth (supported by Fe:C uptake ratios that fall within the reported
literature range). (iii) During late summer (January to February), in addition to biological uptake in the
euphotic layer, the high Fe:C uptake ratio within the total upper water column and the observed euphotic
and aphotic zone DFe loss rates suggests that aggregation of colloidal Fe and scavenging onto settling
particles are the dominant drivers of the observed Fe signal, with PP in the euphotic layer likely supported
by recycling and possible event‐scale entrainment of nutrients.
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